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CT  Cash Transfer 

CTP  Cash Transfer Programming 
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DeSHARI Developing and Strengthening Humanitarian Assistance and Risk Reduction  

                           Initiatives 

DFID  Department for International Development 

ECHO  European Commission - Directorate General - Humanitarian Aid and Civil    

                           Protection 
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HCTT  Humanitarian Coordination Task Team 

HEA  Household Economic Approach 

IFRC  International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Society   
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MoDMR Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief 

MPCA  Multi-purpose Cash Assistance 
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OCHA  Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs 
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PDM  Post Distribution Monitoring 
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WFP  World Food Programme 
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1. Introduction: 
 

The Cash Working Group (CWG) led by Oxfam in Bangladesh organised a daylong workshop on 
“Multi-purpose Cash Assistance” on 4th December 2016 in collaboration with the Humanitarian 
Coordination Task Team (HCTT), the Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief (MoDMR) and 
the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs Regional Office for Asia 
and the Pacific (UN OCHA ROAP).  
 

Mr. Md. Shah Kamal, Honourable Secretary, Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief 
(MoDMR) was present as Chief Guest for the workshop and Mr. Md. Reaz Ahmed, Director 
General, Department of Disaster Management (DDM) and Mr. Robert D. Watkins, UN Resident 
Coordinator in Bangladesh were present as Special Guests.   
 

The workshop started with the Welcome Speech from Mr. Snehal V. Soneji, Country Director, 
Oxfam in Bangladesh. He explained the history of establishing the Cash Working Group (CWG) 
in Bangladesh through the ECHO funding and the emergency responses implemented so far 
through cash transfer. It is really important for Bangladesh, for making the market functional 
quickly; it has been consequently proven that cash is an effective way to provide assistance to 
the disaster survivors when markets are functional, he mentioned that complement the 
Government assistance by improving speed and quality of the response. 
 

Mr. Robert D. Watkins, UN Resident Coordinator, Bangladesh thanks Mr. Snehal V. Soneji for 
leading the CWG as it is very important body for promoting cash transfer and now it is also part 
of HCTT. The CWG is doing very impressive jobs in the humanitarian sectors. Now the important 
thing is that all of us need to reach the consensus on the proposed package and ensure that our 
work is better coordinated and organized.  
 

Mr. Reaz Ahmed, Director General, Department of Disaster Management (DDM) mentioned in 
his speech that the cash transfer is very much related with his department as they are working 
for the distress people. The DDM has the programs like Food for Work, Relief and 
Rehabilitation. From this year the Food for Work program is transferred into cash for work 
because in the country, the banking system is very efficient and the money transferring 
program is also practicing very well. He recommended to CWG, to consider the other context 
for preparing the multi-purpose cash assistance system as sometimes only cash assistance may 
not work. He thanked all and “I do belief that this will bring the new avenue for our discussion 
on humanitarian work” he mentioned during delivering his speech.  
 

The Secretary, MoDMR Mr. Md. Shah Kamal 
appreciated the initiatives and thanked Oxfam 
for organising such a very important event and 
he requested to consider both “Cash Transfer” 
and “In Kind Assistance” in the aftermath of 
any humanitarian response based on contexts 
and markets situations like markets 
functioning, physical access, price fluctuations, 
demand and supply etc. He also assured that 
the government will change their policy in 
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future if there are good evidences and impacts in favour of the “Multi-purpose Cash 
Assistance” in Bangladesh. 
 
 

2. Objectives of the workshop: 
 

 To agree on standard “Multi-purpose Cash Assistance” package as well as on the 

required coordination and reporting arrangements; 

 To agree on the follow-up steps for preparedness and implementation.  
 

3. Participants of the Workshop: 
 

Humanitarian Coordination Task Team (HCTT) members participated to the workshop together 

with representatives of the Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief (MoDMR), the United 

Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs Regional Office for Asia and the 

Pacific (UN OCHA ROAP), Oxfam Asia Regional Office, UN Resident Coordination Office, Donor 

Representative (DFID), Financial Service Providers (FSP), IFRC, BDRCS, International 

Organizations, National and local organizations who are actively involved in Cash Transfer 

Programming (CTP) in the country. A total of 53 participants from different organizations were 

attended the workshop.  
 

4. National and Regional Experiences: 
 

Mr. Khondoker Ifterkher Ahmed, Deputy Director (Relief), Department of Disaster Management 

(DDM) shared the experiences of Government Cash Assistance in Emergency Response in 

Bangladesh and his presentation covered the following areas: 

 Bangladesh disaster management systems focus on both risk reductions and emergency 

response. 

 Different types of humanitarian assistance programme including Vulnerable Group 

Feeding (VGF), Gratitude Relief (GR), Housing Grants and Cash Transfer etc. 

 Assistance implementation strategy and structures 

 The growing need for specific diversified humanitarian intervention and funding 

 Importance of monitoring and improvement of cash transfer modalities by using post 

office, bank and other financial service providers.  

 Importance of determining the package for “Multi-purpose Cash Assistance” for the 

humanitarian responses in Bangladesh. 
 

The “Multi-purpose Cash Grants” in Asia and 

the Pacific was presented by Ms. Alexandra 

Lazau-Ratz - United Nations Office for the 

Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, 

Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (UN-
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OCHA ROAP) and she suggested the following during her presentation: 

 Given that Bangladesh is a country highly vulnerable to a number of natural and man-
made disasters, strengthening emergency response preparedness levels is crucial.  Cash-
based interventions have been happening at significant scales in Bangladesh.  Hence, 
strengthening cash preparedness should be one critical part of the emergency response 
planning. 

 Cash coordination encompasses a range of functions from the technical (focus on 

processes e.g. harmonising approaches, developing guidelines) to the strategic 

coordination (focus on results and impact e.g. determining when it is appropriate to 

deploy cash transfers). Need to clearly specify the functions that the CWG Bangladesh 

will be undertaking.  

 Cash preparedness is key to a successful cash-based response. Relationships and 

decisions stem from preparedness; they cannot be built or made in the heat of a 

disaster. Without preparedness, the responders cannot catch up with the response 

requirements. A number of decisions and agreements should be done in advance of the 

crisis to ensure an effective, timely and principled humanitarian response. For example, 

reaching an agreement on the coordination arrangements, familiarization with existing 

donor and government policies, mapping of existing financial service providers and 

markets, assess partners’ capacity, as well as agreeing on the Minimum Expenditure 

Basket (MEB) etc. can, and should  be done before the emergency happen. 

 Effective cash interventions depend on the pre agreed of MEB, market supply, people’s 

accessibility. 

 A number of examples of types of technical coordination supported by cash working 

groups have been provided, including the Myanmar Standard Operating Procedure, 

Myanmar Cash Feasibility Checklist, Nepal MEB (provides 70% of MEB; other 30% can be 

covered by local capacity and other assistance) and Myanmar MEB.  

 A key recommendation arising from Nepal was the need to review the MEB every 3-6 

months to keep pace with the market price fluctuations and to include this activity in 

the humanitarian planning.  

 The Bangladesh CWG needs to decide how often the team is going to review the MEB. 

Once agreed, this should be included in the activity plan. 

 In terms of what proportion of which sectors should go into the Multi-Purpose Grant (or 

the MEB), the starting point should only be how much does a household need to 

survive, recover or replant (whatever the purpose of the grant is). The CWG needs to 

consider what affected people actually need and how much the humanitarian partners 

are going to provide to support fulfilling these needs. 
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5. Findings of the Technical Sessions: 
 

There are two technical sessions in the workshop like: i. Market situation analysis and Multi-

Sectoral Market Assessment (MSMA) - Methodologies for rapid market assessments and ii. Cost 

of surviving - Determining the minimum expenditure basket (MEB) and proposing the standard 

“Multi-purpose Cash Assistance” package and the participants were requested to split 

themselves as per their areas of interest. 
 

5.1. Multi-Sectoral Market Assessment (MSMA): 
 

The session was facilitated by Puspasari Indra, 

Oxfam GB, Asia Regional Technical 

Coordinator, Emergency Food Security and 

Vulnerable Livelihoods. The objectives of this 

session were: 

 To identify and map existing market 

analysis tools applied by various 

humanitarian agencies in Bangladesh 

immediate after any emergency.  

 To develop understanding on the 

essential of Multi-Sector Market Assessment (MSMA) for the implementation of Multi-

Purpose Cash Grant (MPG) in Bangladesh. 

 To facilitate discussion on how existing market analysis tools and assessment applied in 

Bangladesh could contribute in MSMA. 

 To facilitate discussion on agreed actions for future MSMA, identification of gaps and 

possible solution. 
 

The findings from the technical session were as follows: 

 MSMA is a deeper analysis of market place and market system. 

 MSMA does not intend to make existing market analysis approaches (such as PCMA, 
EMMA, etc.) redundant.  MSMA make use of existing market analysis approaches in its 
critical steps. 

 MSMA is an unique approach because it covers several items unlike other sector specific 
market assessment 

 It should be done within the first 2 months before the emergency occur 

 Demand and supply chain should be considered in order to control price fluctuation 

 There are 5 critical steps of MSMA: 
 Market situation analysis 

 Understand demand: select market 

 Understand supply: market assessment 

 Analyze the market functionality 

 Response recommendation and implementation consideration 
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 MSMA helps to decide the type of analysis that is needed, Inform decisions about 

market based responses, Identifies market related risks for meeting the MEB / people’s 

needs and understand the potential impact of relief operations on markets. 
 

5.2. Minimum Expenditures Basket (MEB): 
 

The MEB session was facilitated by Mr. 

Damien Joud, Food Security Cluster 

Coordinator and Mr. Atwar Rahman, EFSVL 

and CWG Coordinator, Oxfam in Bangladesh. 

The MEB was discussed in the technical 

session and according to the “Household 

Economic Approach (HEA)” Study reports for 

the North West (May to June 2016) and 

South West (November 2014) conducted by 

the Food Economy Group under the Food 

Security Cluster (FSC)/World Food Programme (WFP), the average Minimum Expenditures 

Basket (MEB) for “Very Poor” of North West (Flood prone areas) and South West (Cyclone 

prone coastal areas) is BDT 5,400/month during the normal time when there are no disasters. 

The details are as follows:  
 

 

6. Proposed Package for Multi-purpose Cash Assistance:  
 

After a long discussion and interactions in the technical session, the workshop participants 

proposed and agreed on a package for the “Multi-purpose Cash Assistance” amounting BDT 

4,000 (Four thousand only) for 4 weeks for emergency response which is about 75% of the 

Minimum Expenditures Basket (MEB) for North and South in the aftermath of any disaster 

considering that the remaining 25% can be covered by peoples’ coping mechanisms, local 

capacities and other assistances. The agreed amount is for emergency response only not for the 

recovery period. All humanitarian organizations working in the country will need to follow the 

package of BDT 4,000 as “Multi-purpose Cash Assistance” for emergency response.  
 

The workshop participants also agreed and appreciated the processes that followed to 

determine the package like reviewed and analyzed the available Household Economic Approach 

(HEA) Study reports for the North West (May to June 2016) and South West (November 2014) 

conducted by the Food Economy Group under the FSC/WFP; Post Distribution Monitoring 

According to HEA Studies Reports 

Area MEB/year (Very Poor)  Average MEB /month (Very Poor) 

North West  58,124 

5,400 South West  71,478 

Average MEB/Year 64,801 
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(PDM) reports conducted by NARRI and DeSHARI Consortia and INGOs in North West and South 

from 2013. All the analyzed information were shared and agreed with the CWG members in the 

CWG coordination meetings and also consulted the examples of other countries like Nepal and 

Myanmar for determining the package for Bangladesh. Finally the proposed “Multi-purpose 

Cash Assistance” package was agreed by the workshop participants. 
 

The Multi-purpose Cash Assistance package is proposed with the views: 

 To prevent the increase of negative coping mechanisms among severely vulnerable 

people and uphold their dignity. 

 The Multi-purpose cash assistance will contribute to meeting the survival Minimum 

Expenditures Basket (MEB), but can also include other one-off or recovery needs.  

 To meet the immediate food and other sectoral and basic needs.  

 To complement the Government efforts during any humanitarian crisis and to maximize 

the impacts for emergency response. 
 

7. Coordination and Reporting: 
 

Ms. Alexandra Lazau-Ratz - United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, 

Regional Office for Asia and the Pacific (UN-OCHA ROAP) explained the coordination and 

reporting mechanisms for Multi-purpose Cash Assistance in Nepal and presented several 

options/ models for information management and reporting, as well as options for the inclusion 

of cash in humanitarian response plans. She suggested the participants to think about the 

options which will be most suitable and feasible for Bangladesh given existing capacity and 

expertise. 
 

8. Recommendations: 
 

The following recommendations were come out from the workshop. 
 

 Consider both “Cash Transfer” and “In Kind Assistance” in the aftermath of any 
humanitarian response based on contexts and markets situations like markets 
functioning, physical access, price fluctuation, demand and supply chain etc.  

 The proposed package need to be reviewed based on price fluctuation and other 
factors. 

 Need to bring the MSMA into practice, given Bangladesh is moving towards Multi- 
Purpose Cash Assistance. 

 Labour cost is also important to consider as during the emergency the market may not 
be functioned specially at remote areas. 

 During the assessment, make sure the questions related to market functionality are 
included and then it would be easier for analysis the situations. 

 The Multipurpose cash grant is for only 4 weeks to meet the immediate needs of the 
affected people. 
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 Good coordination is crucial among all humanitarian actors including government to 
avoid the duplication and to mainstreaming the proposed package. 

 Needs dedicated person for proper information Management, documentation, 
coordination and reporting. 

 

9. Way Forwards: 
 

The following follow up actions were agreed in the workshop: 
 

 Discuss the Coordination (Technical and Strategic) and Reporting mechanisms and 
modalities of the Multi-purpose Cash Assistance in the next Cash Working Group 
coordination meeting. 

 Develop and agree on the standard mechanisms of Coordination; Data collection and 
Reporting of the Multi-purpose Cash Assistance and finalized it before the next cyclone 
season i.e. within March 2017. 

 The proposed package for “Multi-purpose cash Assistance” will be endorsed in the 
Humanitarian Coordination Task Team (HCTT) meeting. 

 Conduct rapid markets assessment before distributing the multi-purpose assistance.  

 Review the MEB at least once in a year to keep the pace with the price and cash grant. 

 Reviews the Multi-purpose Cash Assistance package based on markets fluctuation 
otherwise people will get too much or too little to purchase required products and in 
future make two propositions for South and North. 

 Assess the capacity of the partners and the financial service providers during normal 
time. 

 Capacity building of the member agencies on Market, Cash Transfer Programming (CTP) 
and Cash based interventions (CBIs). 

 

10. Closing the workshop: 
 

The workshop ended with the closing remarks of Mr. Henry Glorieux, Humanitarian Affairs 
Advisor, United Nations Resident Coordinator Office in Bangladesh. He emphasized the need to 
agree prior as soon as possible and certainly before the next cyclone season (April 2017) on the 
coordination and reporting arrangements of the “Multi-purpose Cash Assistance”. 
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Workshop on “Multi-purpose Cash Assistance” in Dhaka 
Schedule (4th December 2016) 

Time Sessions 

8:30 hrs. Arrival & Registration 

9:00 hrs. Welcome Remarks by Mr. Snehal  V. Soneji, Country Director, Oxfam in Bangladesh  

9:30 hrs. National and Regional Experience 

 Introduction to GoB Cash Assistance by Mr. Md. Iftekharul Islam, Director (Relief) 
Department of Disaster Management (DDM) 

 

 Multi-purpose cash grants in Asia and the Pacific - Presentation by the United Nations 
Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, Regional Office for Asia and the 
Pacific (UN-OCHA ROAP)  

10:00 hrs. Remarks by Special and Chief Guest 

 Mr. Robert D. Watkins, UN Resident Coordinator, Bangladesh 

 Mr. Md. Ashadul Islam, Director General, NGO Affairs Bureau 

 Mr. Md. Reaz Ahmed, Director General, Department of Disaster Management 

 Mr. Md. Shah Kamal, Secretary, Ministry of Disaster Management and Relief (MoDMR) 

10:30 hrs. Coffee break  

11:00 hrs. Technical breakout sessions (Two simultaneous sessions) 

 Market situation analysis and Multi-Sectoral Market Assessment- Methodologies for 
rapid market assessments 

 Puspasari  Indra - Oxfam GB, Asia Regional Technical Coordinator, 
Emergency Food Security and Vulnerable Livelihoods   

And Ashraful  Amin, WFP Bangladesh 

 Cost of surviving - Determining the minimum expenditure basket (MEB) and proposing 
the standard multi-purpose cash assistance package,  

 Mr. Damien  Joud, Food Security Cluster Coordinator, FAO/WFP 
And Mr. Atwar  Rahman, EFSVL Coordinator, Oxfam in Bangladesh 

12:30 hrs. Lunch 

1:30 hrs. Feedback from the technical sessions & agreement on modalities for the HCTT standard 
multi-purpose cash assistance package 

2:30 hrs. Organizational arrangements: 

 Coordination and reporting; including role and structure of the Cash Working Group in 
supporting multi-purpose cash assistance 

3:30 hrs. Coffee break 

3:55-4.10 Way forward and Closing remarks by Mr. Henry Glorieux, Humanitarian Affairs Advisor, 
UN Resident Coordinator Office, Bangladesh  
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